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the autfchangeibln6pliangfthlenag9 of gad is often
asserted h thetha scripture t and in mala-
chi liehelleile mstmit emlhadotillyoinphmioally says 11 for I1
amaraaia the

m

lulldluitidlulla I1 dovwadowwacmngcang not wawe are
nl 0 assured in doctrinedoeDoctriny antianilantl covesnantttcovfrnanta
soesocseesec XW that 11 thetho works and the designs
andfandland heow purpoospurpofoapurpomoafoamos of godgoagos cannot bfbe frus-
trate neither oan they ooma to naught
forfurfop godgud doth not waikwalkwulk in croakedcrouiedcrotked pathspatas
inntltberillieritlier lothdoth returnheturnhe turn to the right hand uhtuhr
ttj the leftifftlert neither doth liehoileilo vary from that
winchwhich liehelleile hath stidfaidwtidftid thertbretfwrsfore his paths

0r4ifktftrirvtiyfit wwlhiandh4 course is ongoneotte tiavaletwialtiamal
rstowritowln thothe almighty is au god of
uruthtruth or a b ing who acasonactsonnetsonretsonnetsactsnels on eternal un

r lc4ngeublchingflablf priticiplesorlawsprincipleaprinciplesprinci pieaplea or lawslawa theverbrethwvfure
tlli8ihetlloldtholtnetho4i oreroferovereatingofereatingof cronoroneatingtiny ptoplingredeemcoplingxoplingxopling redeem
ipgCT and1 l satictifyingsdtictsfying this earth mustmusl be
in the siiliilitudusitifflitudo of the plan which hasliasilas
heenbeen pursued avithkvithith otheroilier worldsworldiworldie in the
ctrniiiwciarnidw which have past it is evident
that truth and ita omositeom100181te100181ositete or theolipoxipprinrin
cipelpciplesofcipleaoflesof goodroodyood and tvfebufevu must bobe cocoextentcocxtentuentbent

U ivith4iitiisvithI1 e&uli otherothers and that thepresencothothe presencepresencupresencu of
i bridbaievtoonhaljonhal oaterovter beenheenueen necessary to devolopathedevdop&the i

tureandnatureandnaturena and lxjwersotpowers of the other from thisthia
it wouldnvould appear that all organizations antiandantl
intelligeftlesintelligcricies muslmust experienceqspcriencoqxperience thothe effects
of evil in order to understand its opposite
bobe rederedoredeemedemed hyby n sacrificesacrificosacri fico similar to thethi
one made for this eartheartcurtcartcurtliandlianaliandidanaand receive puriepurifipurle i

gationrationgatlon leanctificationjsanclificat ionlon andantianclanil final redemption 1

11thithroughrouthrough faithgoudfaithgoodgoud works and obedience I1

to gumilar&tlnilarg1milar laws andiordihancesandiordinances coaxco axcx
istentisteutdistent with the gods of Heternitytern ity there
must have always been peroonalreprepereonitl repacreprc
ia itatlvssalives of CI M devilsdewsdems herhernitohcnuobernitonito
subduesubilueiinrorderin order thaltberethalthai there might beahbeanboanbonn

iteoppuiiteits inirilri all hlngsthingshangs without opposiopposit
tion herethere oan bebanuno irogrossionprogrossionprogression without
liatehate no love withotitdarknmewithout darkneee no iilightht
without sorrow no joy without a tellhellheliheii

abninb 4ftyenmtvoru without devils no 0godsods
all mingswings m4istneewarilymustnecamarily workvorkwonk out the
dedfriisapis4pis of thuthathi almightyahfaihtyt and increwoincreoso illsilialilsliis
gl1d1glorviglorvt exaltation and power

WB will not attempt here to dwyliondwdliondvv111ln
thetho infinitude of the pastbast or to fathom
theanybieriesthqmysieriea of a continuation of great
centrtfileentrtp of6flutitneesucetof influence fiucmdingcalingc4ling eacheaehothetfotherothee
in filailiafileliblie roundsiofroundaiof zernalet&rnalzewnal prograp7abutprugrlut
content oursoursdveoursdvctdve with whalwhatthat appears
evident from revelation reason airiaim ex-
perienceperience these aroare sufficient to guldeguidoguide
maninan in thewaythemaythe way of eternaeternalmoeternaljlfolMoimoino

ninotet onlydponiydothaoldbe oldoid andnoivtwtamentandnowtatoraent
and otberztncientandtithfraiicientaiil mihlornmodern revlationsirevpktionsi
throuahtha11oly4tpriesthoodthrough thothe holy i priesthood aswithbaseerfctttho
tactlaet tuubulbuttut mankimanfmankmankitidmanfcindkindcindlindiidtidild oleveryot every gradeicondlgradeocondi
tion and religionwhetherreligion whether christian jewjiw
aiahomedanalahomedanj or pagan ailallaliallbelieveallbelitivobelieve inleadunleadin lead-
ing personagespersonagoaageaagob or influences whichwhichardwhichareWhichareare thethoihoibo
sources of good andaandsandsviland avilvvilvilvii oneono of themisthenis
god the fathereathonpathon michael or adamfromadam from
chosowhoso loinsloina the earth H peopled and holsho-is
now hbouridglabouridgfoothejfdrotheiredemptionredemption ofihisofibis
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children the great captain ofevil isis satan
formerly lucifer but now a fallen 14 son
of the morning who with his followers
areana dilidiligentlyentlyantly labouringlabouring to destroy the
works ofof god bby reducing them to a like
condition with themselvestkemselvesthemselves

we will now notice some of the lead-
ing characteristics of these two person-
agesa es and the fundamental principles
whichtilchwticb govern their operations thenumthanumthetho num-
ber ofarverntrvernthetho ehumanhumanchuman family who do not believe
in a god or supreme controlling intelli-
gence of some sort is small of the two
great divisions of men christian and pa-
gan the latter have the most rational idea
of the form and appearance of thetiietile deity
and the one which most nearly conforms
to what is saldsaidbaldbaid of him in the bible while
the various christian sects of the day be-
lieve him to be the most perfect nonenti-
ty without body parts or passions or
without any of the characteristics of other
intelligent organizations the pagans be-
lieve that ilehellelie has form limbs and ieafeaturestures
and hence they worship imagesimage or nattnaturaliral
objects instead of some imaginary nonen
titycity the bible most positively asserts that
god made man in hisillsliis own image and like-
nessness consequently they must resemble
leacheach other in form limbs features the
general eoneconeconfigurationration and appearance of

menaimgen organizedvibodyorganized body we learn further
from the same book that the lord loved
jacob and hated esau that illshis anger
wasvas kindled against israel that ilehellelie talked
with adam noahnoab and moses and eatcat
meat with abraham

god is not only the fountain of lifeelifeplinelife
light and knowledge and the embodimembodimentonieni
of every equality which makes up great-
ness gooLgoodnessnessi powerpowenpowers and majesty but

lleileliealejlejie liashasilas the most thorough and complete
practical knowledge of everything pertain-
ing to this earth from the foundation
through all its grand superstructure in
eluding every individual organization

abichvvhichvbich exists upon it and the lawslawa which i

governovemavem them all in their numerous spheres iI1lilexlleallee understands the relative positions bear i

inings and influences which exist between i

t0earththehgsggs earth and the planetary worlds and
systems which surround them lieileiloiiolio under
stands the number and nature the bcbe
ginninginining object and end of all things for

wile31.31siP e belonged to the council in which the
iplandtplansiplans of creation were devised and has i

practically assisted to carry them out i

in their details ilolieileiiolio knew the sspirits 0off
fenpencn before they came herehefehepe and the great i

object to be accomplished in thulrthierthlertheir union
with mortal bodies llolieileiloiiolio comprehends thothe
oriorloriginin and effects of all thothe imperfections
triatrialsIs and afflictions and thothe full extent
and power of all thothe evil with which man
has to combat in his low estate I1lloiio hasbas
learned all therothese things by thoroughthoroug poet-
ical experience by handlinhandlinggp au8usunderingsunferingsunfering
and realizing them even as llisillsliis creatures
now do therefore lieilelle has had handsbands to la-
bour a body to suffer a spiritspiiit to be chas
tenedbened and a soul to appreciate lichIlchilchashadlieiiolle haashadhad
evil in every form to contend with tempta-
tions to resist desires passions and pro
pensitieaensidesinsides to subdue and overtm&ovcrwms ilehellolioaaseashas hadllad death to suffer and to conquer
a resurrection to rejoice in and has been
added upon with celestial power and
gloryfloryfiory this iiss thothe god with whom wewo
have to do and who stands at ouriimuriiounour ead
to do battle with thetho powers of darkness
and assist us his children to overcome
that we may receive a like glory with
himself and live in illshisliis presence

As god is the foulifountainthintain of ilfelifeufanoa light
increase and intelligence satan iss directly
the opposite and tnereforetherefore thothe origin of
death darknessdarknobsnoas ignorance and disorgan-
izationization god organizes or creates and
satan labourslaboure to destroy illshisliis nvorlaworks god
iiss a being of tabernacle while satanandSatsatananandand
his followers have forfeited their right to
any while thetho lord has seen fit to
reveal much concerning himself that if
gloriousloriousclorious and exalting iioileliollo has mademadocnownenownknown to man but comparatively little of
the real position power and designs ofsa-
tan thetho extent ofothiaillsliis authority or the de
finito results of his operations in the great
economy of creation without satan
the creations ogodofgodagod would bobe incomplete
it is evident from the little which has
been revealed and the coursecoursocourve which
they pursue that mankind in general
havehavo but a very limited conception of his
position or power in the first place hohe
must havehavo had great influence in heaven
in order to draw a third part of them into
rebellion we may form somesomo conceconcep-
tion of this immense army of spirits wf10who
formed one third part of the hostshosta of
heaven and who do satansgatans bidding
when we take into consideration the my
riadsreads which makomake up the other two thirds
whowiiowilo havohave alreadyalreadalread taken tabernacles onpnan
the earth 1 and who arearoarc in all probability
destined to do so in future

1

surely satan isis not wantirifwantiwanting
rif in

I1in an
abundance of agents to woitworkwolt evilqyieyllayi toto inarmarmad
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ihothebhotho beautifulbeautifbeautiauioairuloorcatibnscreations of godclodolod to sur-
round mnmenwithmenrenwithwithwathgath temptations and watch
them bynightbenightby night and by day when we
taktakataketakqintoqintointo consideration that therethero are
so many devoted to his service that they
need but littlellttlolittlo attention innumerable inin-
deed must bobe thetilethotlle hosts that can be
brought to bear upon the few who are
determined to oppose his power and serve
the god of heaven

these fallen spirits having forfeited
their right to have tabernacles of their
own have power to enter into and operate
thrathr6throughu h other tabernacles not only ofxnetutmenmon butbub of beasts birds and creeping
thinthingsteeretferetherethero are some paspassagessaFes of scripture
whichwillwhich will give us somosome wotideawetwor of the hihighb
positionosltopltionlon and influence held and exercised by
luciferMlteriter wo read in judejudo 9 11 yet m-im al-im mi-
chaelmichaeithothe archangel when contending with
tho devil hobe disputed about thetlletile body of
mososmoses durst not bring against him a
railing accusation but saidsaldsakiasakka the lord
rcbuhrebuxv7 awtilge 1

I1
begorabeforebegore leaving this part of our subject

we willuillaill add I1 that in revilingreviewing it it is
evident that the mission of satantn on the
earllearil aa6ais a necessary oneoncionei that lie has been
especially raised uup to fill thetho place whichwilloh
hohe now occupies talatttlatthat the great plan for
the redemkedemredemptiontion and exaltation of man
could not dveevedvohavehavo existed according to the
order of creation withoutYithout him and that
lieheileilc is one of those dignitaries against whom
men shouldshoula not bring a railing accusation
lest they partake of nishis spirit

thothe whole lifolife of man is a continual
atstrugglerugale agrainagainstst the powers ofdeathof death it
is tilithistill warfare this effort of the spirit and
body to cling together in opposition to the
principles of dissolution which causes thetlletile
pain and affliction which men aroare heirs to
the organization of man is thothe battle
groundouniauni where tllethetiletho powersowers of life and
blathtlathdeath contend for tietlethe mastery death
willivill bobe overcomeinoverovercomecomeinin proportion as man ob-
tains a knowledge of and practisespractices the
principlesjirinciples of life in thesothesethegecheso days of iigno-
rance no considerable knowledge of trothesethosem

frincpleoprinypiehprinapriny pieapIeHplea can be obtained except by reve-
lationatiatlon through the priesthoodpriostliood

aaAs soon as the matured spirit Is ushered
into its new speerespherespeero of action in its ininfantfant
tabernacle the spirits of darkness are on
handbandhana to commence their operations in or-
derden to prevent if kostospossiblesible its attaining thetlletile
object of its creation thethey go0 to work
111mdcrndcr the evil ampulaimpulawimpula withinuli 1 thommthorn 09

introduce into the system artificial and
ipaipjinjuriousurious desires and habits and through
lifeufauheulailfe tilerthey arearo continually drafting men
into evil by leading their minds into
false conceptions of right and wrong byabyenyeni
promptingrompting them to indulge in delusive
dopeshopes until they are caught in a snare or
by surroundinisurroundingsurroundsurroundingini them with a chain of cir-
cumstancescumstances wwhichich will induce them ifit
possible to break the laws of lifelireilfe

satan tempted eve to partake of theth
forbidden fruit by assuring her that she
should not surely die and that she should
receive an increase of knowledge thithisthl
proved in part to be true for on eating
shoshe discovered that she hadbad done that
which would give her a practioalknowpractical know-
ledge of the elements of death which from
that time operated in her ngaagaagainstinstdinst thoseofthose of
life adam in order to ffulfillfulfil1riifitrrt the first
great commandment to 11 increase and
multiply which hocouldhe could not do if sepa-
rated from eve partook also of the fruit
and went with her from the garden this
enables men to exercise their free agency
in choosing which they will serve for they
must obelobey tilothe influences of one or the
other I1nianalanan cannot remainremain neutral if
that were possible liehoiioilo would become a
mere cypher cease to progress and never
attain the object of his creation haile
must choose between good and evil and
his free agency consists in the privilbrivilprivilege of
choosing eithercitherelther or in the language ofathetthethe

prochetprothetprophet brigham 11 life and death are
set before us and we aroarcare at liberty to
choosechoosewhicliwhich wowilljowillwo will

much has been said upon thistilistills subject
of free agency and volumes have btbeenbeenen
written by learned commentators and
pious divines but it simply resolves itself
into this that good and evil are placed
before men and they are left freefreo to
choose between them ae1eeveryvoryvery intelligentintealliintedilialli ent
organization in the universe must bavm6bavlihavli its

cositeoppositepositeposite by which its adaptation to thetha
0objectejectject of its creation may be compared
and by whish itsita prprogressma tovtontowardsards thatowaerrer Zobject or departure1 therefrom may boba

inoted on the same principlePrinorinc idleitle that any-
thing in motion Is only knownnown to babe
so from a change iinn itsita relareiarelativeti re posi-
tion

911

with other objects without this
principleprinc iilo of free agency tlletile powers and
onpacitiesoapacitlea of men would remain inactive
and there would be nothing to stimulate
to progress and imprpvemnti ement it wagwaitulessingstUles jpomjeom ththese ththreethroethe blessingssings arislnarisonarisingg irom r prin
caplesciplesciplegoodlegoodcip gloogooo 9jandland rroneefreeoneo ageagencyliolloyyh1cdatchwtchwlchwich
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caused adam andevoandeveandaveand eveevo to refolrejoirejoiceceicep as statestatedd
in the revelation given to moses pearl
ofgreatof Great price page 1615 igandintbatand in thatthab
day adam blatsesblessedblatsed god and was filled

randandland began to prophesy concerning all the
fanfamiliesuilesuliesniles of the earth blessed be the ramenamenante
of god for myay transgression for in
teisthis life I1 shall have joy and again in
nyMY flesh I1 shall see god and eveeye

his wife heard all these things and was
giadglad saying mergwerelveremete itnotihnotit not for our trans-
gressiongression we should never have had seedeced

and should never have known good and
evil and the wyjoyfoy of our redemption and
the eternal liblifeliy tvhichivhwh god givethuntogiveth unto
aallsailaalirallrali the obedient

the sectarian world in their ignorance
and pious enthusiasm are continually
mourning and complaining about the
cocourseurse pursued by our first Vaparentsvarentsbarentsrents and
condemning them for an act without
which men could not have cxexistedstedabedated and
received thothe joys of salvation and re-
demptiondemp tion through the death and resur-
rection of christ on the contrary thethoythey
should rejoice with father adam aniand
mother eve that they partook of the
tree of knowledge of goo900goodandgoodardgooddandand evil and
thusithusaithus opened the I1 way for their children to
obtain exaltation an&cternallivesand eternal lives man-
kind in keeping the commandment

honour6611onour thythyfatherfather and mother should
begin with their first progenitors to
whom more ainmdantabundant honour is due for
taking the first greatgrodtgroat step through which
their children may realize the glories of a
celestial kingdom andreceiveand receive an inherit-
anceancac6 among thothe gods of eternity

in order to understand better thetherealroalreal
position in which man is placed inthisin this
world we will take into consideration hishiahla
position before hebe came here and wbwhy it
waswayvwncessarynecessary for him to come here suff-
icient has been revealed to show conclu-
sivelysively that men were free agents in their
first estate as well as in this or that they
hacithehad thetho privilege then thathothe samotamosame as now
bf following either lucifer or michael
there isis no noprifficiplaprincitlaprinclitaitlaliia on which the rebel-
lionuon or obedience of thothe hosts of heaven
can bebeaccountedbeaccountcdaccounted for except on that of
voluntary action without the privilege
of choosing or refusingtisingrenref there can be no
sin the consequences of this rebellion
in heaven were that those ergaengagedernin it
acrekelokeiowereicre condemned to remain inin tvtheir SDIsnispibpi
rituallestateritualestateritual estate without the powerof inerincreaseeaseeose
while the obedient were progressingr gressing
through theirthein second estate theireineln forlorn

condition isi3ia forcibly dcscrlbedrfth SIXsixth
verseverso of the epistle of judeljudeaadweaeed110a7n1ahd
the anangelsIs which kept not theirfirstthtirafirhtheir first
estate idtirltrlbutut left their own habitationhabitationkailieKallielile
hathbath reserved in everlasting chains under
darkness unto the judgment of thqre4kthetho great
day the fact that those reservedinresdrycil4nreservedin
everlasting chains under darkness kkepikepte t
not their ffinstfirst estate shows that 1ihoIE
privilege of coming herehero was foundedoitfounfoundeddedoitoh
certain conditions that they brokethembrokebrokbroko ethemthem
and that those who have thothe privilege 6of
takintahintaking tabernacles fulfilled them ththere-
fore

cra
tthee very fact of spirits enterinenteriaentering

fiencolienco
the

second estate at all is coconclusive evlevievidence
that they leave the first free frobfrohfromslhah
or transgression

it cannot be inferred from this thatthab
spirits come herehero prepared to occupy
equal poshposkpositionsionslons in this world asee4see9
pearl of great price page 25 nowIMOV

the lord had sheenshern unto me abrihamabrahamabrahim
the intelligenciesintelligenciea that were organized
before the world was it and among 4 all
these there were many of the n6bldn6blff arrlarularrifaidfiid

great onesonos and god saw thesethose souls thabthat
theythe were good and hohe stood in ihoibb
filstmilstmidst of tbthememundemanaand hobe said these 1I1 will
make myrulersmy rulers 1 for hebe stood amongialongiamongthosothowthon
that werewerespiritsspirits and hohe saw that they
were good

the lord in a revelation to the pro-
phet josahjos1hjoseph smith and others liashasilas plaipiaipialplainlyhilyfily
stated ththetho reason why it was necessary
for spiritsspets to come here and take taberna-
cles this reason may refoundbefoundbo roundfound in doc-
trine and covenants vapago0 24624G 0 tho
elements are eternal afifiapiriiandelsand spirit ardand
ment inseparablyinseparably connected receiveth a
fidnessofjoyandpulfulpuifalnessfulnessness of joyjog and when separatedmanseparaseparatedtedmanman
cannot receive a falnessfulness of joy manalanhian
kind cannot bobe stationary they must
move forward or retrograde and eithercithereltherelthor
implies continual change as saissayssats tho
prophet brigham 0 noumayyoumayyou may explore allauail
the eternitieseternitics that have been were it popos-
sible then come to thatwhichthat which wewo now
understand according to the principles of
natural philosophy andund where is there an
elementclement an individual living thing an
organized bodybody of whatever nature that
continues asat it is irIT CANNOT BE roFOUNDroundund iii111

after the intelligences in the bosom of
thetherfatherather hadbad fulfilled the law of their
spiritual existence they could progress no
further without some changechango in their or-
ganization and sphere of action andandtheirtheir
vnizationcreatorretrdetr in obedience to the eternal law of
increase by aichvhichchichhich heje increases nishis ownoyrtbyrt
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loryglory by addlngoaddingkto that of illshisliisnis children

hadnoanod a habitation prepared for them of
grosser material1 than spispiritualritual elementclemenelemenit
andiandandlandigavergaveieachgayergavereachcach a portion of it fitted up to
beialdwellingborfasdwclling place for the spirit tiswisthis
unionuhlon of organizations or of spiritual
withvelthbelth mortal bodies is placed under
girtaineirtaincertain laws founded in truthandtruttruthhandand right
cocousnftssviness which if it will faithfully keep
if wiliwillilllii bobe for ever united under awiy447fofiuffiu uenvenwer law and in a more ex-
alted sphere after goinfgoinagoing throughthrou gilgli thothe
ebchangeangole of a dissolution 0of thothe mortal or-
gan9 anisanizaliaiialaaiiarioniiationnizationtion and being quickened again
and filled with the elementclement of eternal life
birthdirth death and thothe resurrection are
ver7importantvery important eras in thetho progress of in
tellqretelligahcesfiesfioshies thetho changes which may
tawplacct41mv1 lage after thothetilo resurrection arearoarc not
rcvmrevealedM but reasoning from analogy therothere
never can bobe an end of them in the eter
nal rounds of progress

thothe lidybody to man is thothe foundationorfoundationfoundationeror
beginningofbeginningof his kingdom thathe first change

from aa primitive state thothe bebeginnlngnofiloflorbof1of
an organization inin the imago 0ofinninginninjarandanaandlikeandrikeilkelikeikoike
unto ththoQ gods in which is the germ ofoff
eternal lives how important then that
it be strengthened and perfected in right
1rinciplesprinciplesprinciples that thothe superstructure may
bo completocomplete in all its parts just in pro
portion as man improves upon and per-
fects

er
his body through thothe will of his

beritspiritberlt which must bobe controlled bythebythaby the
dictates of revelation fromigodfromfromi god will hch
prove himself worthy of having added
unto him puropure and virtuous women&fwomen as
wiveswiseswigeswives and through them other bodies in
the image and the offspring of hisillsliis own
in fact spirit and body united is thothe only
medium t1iroughthrough which a fulnessfalness ofjoyi
can be receivereceivede or exaltation and eternal
lives be realized thothe measure of thesothcsosheso
blessinblessingsblcssingss to everevenyeveryoveryT man will be the degree
of perfectionperfection which lie attains to inin keepkoepheep
ing thetho laws which were ordained to go-
vern him in this temporal estate

4

istnq nf jtepljqf1 P nntjr
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continuedcontinuedfromaromfrom pegeregepygeqf ro7676.zo J odiMJ 1
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may 1810.1810
tuesday 2gth2tbjtb elder J Ttaylftr19r and

27th eldoreljoreldereidor kimball arrived at atiaailaafiaailaheliesmahehcsheliesbellesbeiles
tertr the committee on the hymn book
oommencedandcommenced and continued selecting hymns
until thothe 30th when elders young kim-
ball and taylor went to liverpool and
leathedpreached on sunday thothe aistalst

wednesday 27th bishop edward
partridge died at nauvoo aged 4046 years
lie116lleilellolio lost ills life inin consequence of thothe mismls
sournsouni persecutions and he is one of that
number whose blood will be required at
thir handsbandshandl ilisillsliislils daughter harriet rapa-
mela died on thothe loth of mayalayhlay aged 19
years

the first number of thetho latter day
saSivinksVintsminksma millennial star siwwassil issued at
manchester inin pamphlet form of twenty
four pages edited bby P 13 pratt
Jsixpence office 149 6ldbamoldham road

monday junojune 1 1840 thothe saints
havo already erected about two hundred
and fifty houses at nauvoo mostly block
houses a few framedandframedand many moromore in
lively operation

thothe gospel is spreading shroufthroufthrough tha
ststateates canada england scotlanscotlandscotian amiardaalda
oilothesblacesvlacesplaces with great rapidity

eideneeidere& 3 young and kimball wero eneentcn
gaged in blessing lileihoilio brebredirenbretlircndirenoinen whoiweroiwhowerej
about to sail for america

wednesday 3rdard elders young and
taylor visited thothe printers in Liverliverpoolpopli
and elder young preached on sunday

saturday oth elder john moonaloon and
a company of forty saints to wit hugh
moontheirmoon theirthein motherandmotherlandmotmotherherandand seven otheri6fliefothers of her
family henry moonaloon undeuneeuncleundo ofjohn moonmo64
hennennenryhenry moon francis moon william Ssut-
ton

utTwilliamilliam sitgraves richardll ichard eaves
thomas moss henry moore naneNancnancyashnaneynancyyAshash r
worth ll ichardrichard ainscough and families
sailed in thathe ship britannia from LiliverveirreiZ
pool for new yorkyorko being the first saintesainttsaintif
that havhave0 ssailedahed from england farfqroorfor zionionlon

mondaymondayi 8thath elders youp and tay
lor visited cheshire and inon tuesbuestuesdaydarday
manchester and continued to selectlelecksehesebe
hymns iai2Leldereidernideriderlderidor young dreamed of hisvismismls familyinifamllymrfamily ini
health Uarddaridna wantwiff adloalsoadio ofbf tho church addiandia


